
CAR'HIAGENA. hos n i own is danigeti more or less, Notwithstandling, I cling to the holle (thâ
the ,gstreýets ara impassabla foir fîllen bricks Cartliaten% illii fall within tho next rot

A DAYS BOMBARDMEýNT. balconies, ernashiet comices and chimney, night. We bave now five powerlfuýtl {'

This is the seven t-h day of the bombard-tops; ieceot iron area wrenchied forcibly battcries in front of it, nlilor which :trtO

nient, andi vet thero is no sign 0of surrender. from theiraholf(ls anti sent hissisig through doing their work cfficiently-to wit, IF.ri tl

Abot hlfpas t'voyoserdy ttenoo ~the air, the Devii is playin.' ninenpins in the andi Lower Roche on the lert, comiilitil
waspropec ofthebegn-public souareS, (he hospitals are crammed MIoros and Despeneparro3, Subillaga :md th:

did thitnk there waspopcto h bgn ih blèeding anti disfigured victirn;a; ni Railw.îy Battery mnor'e to the centre, e'nl ia
ni ng of the endi. TIhe Spanlali lags were ye-in angles of masonry here and there- Piquetta or the Windmill Battery, aï iL il
-',t!tlî.twu from Moros anti Despeneparros knots of four or five ment their teeth cleuch- indiflerently calleti, to tho riglit. Ili at1i.
(which for some time bave ceaseti to flaun t ed and tbeir faces and nakeït arms black tion te these thero are the proývision i 0bat.
the black flag), andi the black flag-s disap, wih gunpowder, the smell of strong brandy teries, one of whicb, eof four Krapp guns,
peared from' the cçistles. Tihe batteries on in their mouths 1 dare says, are acting tba was impudently plainteti under the tiose o i
this side delivereti their fire with cruel stead- heroic part, are doirig ail that Nelson's atout the Molinos ivork, ene of- the enemis ad,
iness' and effact all the same; this loiveriuig fellows, Drake's anti Collingwood's ever did vances, early yesterdaîy momnlng. 011 Su
of banners meant nothing thait was known, -are standing (o (heir guns . Andi when a day afternoon I visit«d the staff hea&[-quar.
andi could 'net be taken notice of'; stili Car. sheli1 bursts aind a limb is jagged by the ters, close te the artillery resorve park in
thagena did not reply wîtlu a salidow ef ber merciless iron splinter,the stern, giiy,half- the middle or the line. 1 saw tvo isnr
f ormer spirit. Their was a silence, stricking9 drunken insurgent cries, as lie faIts8, 6"Viva in ciyilian's cloibes brought in withtl ici
by contraus& with (the recent uproar, andi only la nepublica Federal V" This is (lie story, arrus bound witlî cords; one was'ol 1 andi

mademor audbleby te rreliatca(e of and if (bis ie not heroism of a kind, as the was seated on a donkey; hie looketi likea
agun. We ask ourselvesg, lacnthyb dogged determination with whichl Tom Say- dervish in (he conicat fur cap lho wore; the

din '? Humouirs of the miost cont-radictory ers, withi broken right arru, stooti before other, young andi stim, was on foot. B )t1h
kind had their course-1" I ho Junta is es. Heenan was,£famyhrwrhistin fmklad te tey ercoits d

cain"- hotogexeoed rvouto ted with heatheniali idotry. I ewn 1 aid- werery ingrto escýipe froniCar ltrena. Tlhso

ithn ia roe e""they are buryrtigast mire those blac!zguards-I cannot help but wor(hies professeti to feel very indignan t 

nthe odead"-sthey ware delibefr(iing o admire them. la a sence (he right arineof being maide ai public exhibition of to'tue gitp.

in."conitions ( e i cask e; thiiegCarthagenai is broken; lher munitions as ing, staring soldiers. Thoy were ttikei U
m.1Tti onngtee sacane le0.yirusace niato, aefiin.prison,but nothing vory wicked will bo dt)i1

cinn are momntusaidli as fieilea nd Round shot are fireti too often and (ho (0 (hemu. In any opinion tbey would be i

(hoe ae ometswlan t i a firc asonred smoke ffuttering sky-higlîh as soma sheli joicoti at the chance of changing boiaîîb irlel
the terrible epeniiug noraiingi, and thoeu it 0sotamefuebussinco- Carthaigena for (ho deepest,darkest dungacon
swering shots Iroun the Piatzi sendti heur ly, is (00 frequent. But. atill sho holds eut, of the Peninsula. Whiile the prisoners 0wero
ectioes irurnLln aag !Ou ghth.(lai utajust as andi when, (o al outward (okens, she is emit. (ho centre of attraction, tidings c i it

ofenani oi L tl' ecoaaionally ten hieavily anti sent to earth, she îlucks thera was ai sortie towarda Atumlbrcs, :-,it
thuners bu - i*u ,-i:ut orders herselr to,,ethei' for (tie noxt rounid aand there was c gallopiug to anl fro. lit

hav ben gvente e ~-~' t pr Ilre o1e. -osblng"\ht eaubothe ob- the :1 ' sOrtie is passeti, andth iis l

ther roectle fi- haflet.'Uîa Iletasjeets 0o 1.,)men in holding out with sud not tci LO:ýytlîing. Lt niigh( ha've beeaî

idaeecpt or itsn repctiviy iiigoig Ay h obs(inacy. T hore isno ai-aly Ousitia (o ro- a feint to draw voff attention iwhalo provisioni

cthe for ceai. One rertystrdyofsiti elieve (hem.: the attempta tw kindly cantonal %were being got ln elsewhere' Ono incidenît

stheaNmrsia, onat;e i y a seamet'siteinsurrections elsowbhereo y wîïy of diversion occurreti whilo I1ivas lit healqu sa-ters whicts
stamers abtieet the laniievse amers, have ail faileti ignobly; (hey are flot for con. is flot so unusuai as (o extort ceien ere,

camebaik, ut ha umania ove reumncessions, fer (bey know perfectly well (ho but whicn is wortb men tionirng as a sample

eatd; ALor, heNummni t have ben Madridi Provisionat Government would b. of (ho fortitude of (hoet'aithful, sober Span-

caturd.A t thois fo ne stI on' lht ke i only tee happy to give (hem any. They ish iseldiers. A woanded artilteryman was

whpueîtibnsasr(liere as fo hedor, hthac t must have an object ; andt (is isa what is being conveyed (o (ho fieldi hospital on a
I pîe ictonor icton 'oadedupo fat.saitibhere, but (haittiare net ho publishieti stratcher. As ha passedth fe greups or staff

Th-L it is net simple (ra(h 1 amn satisfled. in Spain under (ho present Liberait Adminis- officea-8 anti othoîs, bis eyea bright.ened, and
Genierîl Ceballos (by (lie-bye, hoe is in<Iispos tration. Ilopes havre beau helI eut te a amile lit up the wan face. ,"Adio9, jose !1"
eti) dees net know mucli ini ua. 1 have a those Cantonal (bat if (laey dau hein (beir said th,3 bey wittî an attempt at cheerfut-
étrong stas;picieul (bore is ai want et' comnbinai' grounti tilt .anuary--one sliort:mouîtb more, neâs, as ho raised iâ bibndageti head anti
tien betwoen (eltaund anti nav.tl forces. andti hey Lave now liett it for iiiglu five- movodt ha blankets ie sate to a companion
T lie generual on leraafirma is net ini const-int Idiere will be a novemnet-a Partiaimantary lh id reoganizeti in the bystanders. 1'Have
communication îith the general ait sea. The mouvemont, if yen please-in Madrid iu their you a cigarette te spire ?"1 The bravo la.d's
engi-aea- ofcers et' thia army et' eperations faveur. it is quite possible (bey may be thigb was rippeti Opeii, but lio wais a lieu-o in
know (heur business, anti do iL, se do the ar- able te bolti eut t',tI January-apparen(ly bis fashion, althought only eue or the a'aiaak
tiea-y, andtiro-nen are behaving well; they can get foodi supplies when theyploase; anti file, anti calcutatedt (at Jose woutd tell

but (lie intelligence department eft ho airmy (he bombardaient bas faited, as boinbad- the tale ef bis conduot in (ho vitliagethey
is vol-y bîidly manaiged. meaîfts alwaiys do if (ho ussaileti party can c-amaetrom. Tha respect efthle village-his

Lu ltie bouse wbere 1 anm biltoteti a couple gat over (lie fiast few days panic; thora are wolti-.for him was fame.-Ft'om is e Stand'
of' woe'begene wenaen, whio have escapeti enoucih militairy nmen ini the place eo know crd &-c. 9.
f rom ai-~th igena, have souglit refuge. Tlîey fliit a siego is a tedieus undertaiking, anti
are pIle with mortal (errer stilt, and siaudt(lait the existing s0 calted --"inves(ing" force A speciail tespatch from Berliai tw uic
der at every c9nnon shot (bey hear. Trhese must be it toast deubleti befere iceau be at* L-3ndon Heur says the Commander et' on.et'r
womeaî te11 ne the food th (b e n is toler' em ti. Woil, if tho Fedlerat Republie b. tha Germain vessaIs seizeti by a Spanish main-
ably abundant, but vory bad. Water, sait r. amai ard si osbe h o-a nteSoo rbplg n are
anti oit are scai ce. The dofenders of (the pocliimne ii dail aorseei.suossioethe to M-ar l intesome ArhaipeoancriedN
sdiertstones, aemixecmps o ticers of the army as arc stili faitbfuiI te woeasont te prison and kept thfiai'. lw'

sodirs vlutera adconvicts, in ordea. tîîa, Goveanmeat-tbeugh they are quitte as mentIs, during which (ime i.hay aepv
Presumably, (e psy off eue0 against the cnsius as their eeiso ataeavr as ramn ttebtd§o h

ate n t ho itd'eu o easeal fotefiait it is a rmera pasteboard Govenment- Sparaisth officiaIs. 'The Hour' dea1) t L ys;
womeiiand id ot teasnlfi wilt throw up their commands, the army -".Public feeling in Germsny Iidmil cx-
refuge; when t relax:es (bey re(umn te (he' i ll bae ra disorganizedti han ever, anti citeti over tho soizure of the veastl, wnaijti f
bouses. But uI t(he women are net thus (ie oee hope for Spain twill be in a return te fullest satisfaction for the imunît î. (he (Jeu'-
faiut-hearted ; soe march (o (lie ratmpai-ts, Bourbon absolutism, and (he proclamation et' main flag is demandeti."
rifle in 1isnti, antioee otusbly, tlie wife et' a oUbarles Lhe Seven(ui. lhe country willhave
ceispoeus Cant'l. eiIeaivours(<> emu. but S chOicO Ofet vils-the Prince Of tbe As' REMITTANCES Recoîved ou .En'auerip)tjot, t
late (ha exutmple G iIcruaos tuilas is8Yoang, la net iu tho field, andthLe THEs VOLUNTEUR REVIEW 111)te îtî-lu
by standing by ier and«.s ride iii tie projec(s et' bis friands are not ripe; besades, the 17Lh int..
h-aueu'y and firing fhe ->ans. Thora iis no Spdu iwil adiytolerate a regoncy. 'l ha
di~ein controerting it, (bore ii a funtiet of'dt BowmniviUe, Otý'-CitpL. C. E. LosCorn5)ýý w

miA:edet ieria i (o aok-brg . choice, I repeat, la between the evil et a (i4ep . 187J. $2.00
voua Ii-. hua1 Spvîi ios oeument ctq clericatly inspireti autecracy on eue side,and Brockville,OnL.-Lt. Co.W.Il.Jackt4tai. 0. u,.i

vot-le. '12 pinils Goernenttroopsa arampant radicahism ,on the other, anti of M ol e 6.6 2 ' .0
(Castucetiby(hiLeleuet upatt o ce-the two tha former, in my opinion, is (the Uap.G.MC]Jalln, '

meaîcy, EBouleoC stetu"). hivo luattot hot îesser. Bou,-g-Loii, Que-Mai. E. Paîaîel, tuJTuly '72 4.(x)

ruiaî upeai iL loi' aiea, aeaa'Iy a week ; evea-. Qeebcc, (2uc.-Lt. Col, L.',. Voli; ,te l i Z72U
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